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INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGH TSWILL SPONSORADDANCE
Jim Thompson and Eddie Hoffman, co-chairman, announce that
tomorrow night, Jan. 12, the IntercolJeglate Knights will sponsor
thier annual Ad Dance. The affair
is open to the public and ls a
sport dance.
The dance will be held from 9: 0 0
p. m. until midnight In the B. J. C.
assembly ball which will be decorated with advertisements of Boise
firms. Merchandise will be displayed and free samples will be
available. Admission to the dance
will Le 60 cents per couple.
Bob Bush, Duke of the Knights,
Is quoted, "We hope to make this
dance as successful as the Golden
January 11, 1946 Plume Ball."
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE IDAHO
Vol. II, No. 10
Committee heads helping with
the arrangements for the affair are
JIM THOMPSON TOPS
WELCOME
Grant Dean, tickets and programs;
IN GRADE AVERAGES TO STUDENTS
Bob Craft and Jim Wheelock, music; Bill Mathisen, publicity; and
We are now commencing our
netting top spot In the h l g h
Bob Bush, clean-up.
winter term and In its registraFrances Gibbons, editor, and
s-rndcs com}>etitlon for the fa II
tion we find many new students.
Harold Wennstrom, faculty advisTo you students I wish to extend
tt\nn was Jim Thompson, freshor, report that the work on the
my best wishes for a successful
annual, Les Bois, is progressing
man, who emerged with straight
year in furthering your educarapidly. '.rhe Les Bois this year
A's or a grade average of 3. Foltion. May you make the best
will have more pages and color
lo\\'lng closely behind with grade
use of this opportunity to build
than ever before.
The Western
averages of 2.9 were Edith May.3
successful and happy Jives. Good
Engraving and Colortype Co. of
luck!
and Elvira Chaney, and Mary ReiSeattle will do the engraving and
Mr. C. T. Edlefson has returned
By Eugene B. Chaffee,
final art work, whlle Syms-York to B. J. C. as head of the Business
del Loreta Martindale and Clifford
President
Co. of Boise will do the printing
Hr~uf with grade averages of 2.8.
department. Mr. Edlefsen taught
and binding.
All five are sophomores. Allee Goin
here from 1939 to 1942. In October
Mr.
Wennstrom
urges
all
new
freshman, also made a grade aver- VAUDEVILLE SHOW TO
students who wish to have their of 1942 he entered the Navy and
age of 2.8.
BE PRESENTED SOON
llictures in the annual to leave served as a statistician in· the BuI•'ollowlng are sophomores who
"'46 Review" is the theme of the their names in the general office. reau of Navy Personnel. He held
made a grade average of over 2 or
over a Ei average: Betty Jo l\filler Vaudeville Show presented by the Then a time for taking the pictures the rank of Iieutnant, Senior grade,
Hherm Coffin, June Oda, Jean Bar- Associated Women. The show will will be set and the announcement when he was discharged in Noher, Isabel Jones, Ruth Korner, be January 25. The slogan will be will appear on the bulletin board. vember 1945.
The staff consists of Frances
:\fartha Lindstedt. Betty Jean Fee- "'46 review, everything new, with
Mr. Robert de Neufville is exGibbons, editor; Charles Graham, pected to return to B. J. C. somenev Eleanor Griffin, Maxine Gross, chorus too."
There wlll be ten acts, consisting assistant editor;
Bill Onweller time this term. At present he is
lT~Jen Jeker, Grace Patrick, Ruth
Randmeyer, Virginia Wheelock and of the typical Irish Shamrock as business manager; and Bill Math- serving as a lieutenant in the miliof 1890, a campus scene, a melo- isen art editor. Other staff mem- tary government in Germany. He
Catherine Zupan.
drama and a modern waltz. Be- bers will be named later.
has been awarded the Pur pIe
The following freshmen made a tween scenes acts will be presented
Heart and the French Croix de
grade average of over 2 points. by people with superb talent.
Guerre. l\Ir. de Neufville taught
William 'Vood, James Wheelock,
'.rhe grande finale of the sh01v
French and German here f r o m
Huth "'llson, Barbara Turner, Bar- will have as a theme "There's Go1939 to 1942.
bara Terry, Alice Uda, Phyllis ing to be a Great Day" and will be
Rhort, Kathryn Stephens, Marilyn presented against a stage backMrs. Beth Falls Tucker is the
The "question of the week" this
Haxton, l\Iurlel Stille, l\Iary Helen ground of white and sliver.
week Is, "'Vhat is your New Year's new general secretary in the adHounds, :Marilyn Rushfeldt, BeverBetty Jean Feeney, A. W. Presi- resolution?" When this inquiring ministration office. She is a graduly Reynolds, Margaret Adkins, Aldent, says, "It will be no ordinar~· reporter started q11izzing students ate of the college. Mrs. Tucker has
bert Day, Mary McLeod, Barbara
vaudevllle show, but a combination on this timely question, she found recently returned from Rhode IsLewis. Bill Mathisen, Violet Ebert,
of various foll!es and v a r i e t y out a very confuzing, but not land where she has been staying
Camilla Freeman, Edith Gardner, shows."
amoozing fact.
Namely, no one with her husband's parents. Her
Betty Jane Hull and Norene Johnfollows that very ancient and very husband, Walter Tucker, is a stuson.
commendable practice of making dent at B. J. C.
New Y ear's resolutions any more.
As an aid to the many new stuAh, how could this civilization de- dents, beginning courses in ecoDELTA PSI OMEGA'S
cline to such depths.
nomics, accounting. English, matheThe Dramatics Club made plans
INSTRUCTS PLEDGES
But there were some hardy souls matics, engineering drawing, social
Tuesday for the Mardi r.r ,ts dance who did make resolutions. These sciences, history, literature, and a
~Ionday evening Beta Iota Chap- to be held in March. Adelaide students took one look at their re- a home economics course "~Iar
ter of Delta Psi Omega, the nation- Schooler and Grant Dean were ap- port ca rds and immediately vowed riage and the Family" are offered
al dramatic society, held a meeting pointed co-chairmen. The dance to study harder this term. Or may- this term.
to Instruct pledges in th e entrance will be a costume ball. Plans are be they were just striving for highAmong
reqult·ements and purposes of the not yet complete, but it promises er grad es, dont ask us.
thes e are, Marilyn Whitely, Bar- VAUGJIN EVANS TO TALK
organization. Fred Griffin presided to be a real event.
bara Bronkin, Marilyn Rushfelt, to TO FED~·mAL TAX CLASS
over the meeting, Kay Fletcher
acted !l'< '<ecretary, and Judy Rose Continual Enrollment Blocks mention only a few. Blenda Lindwas vice-president.
st edt says that she also resolved to
Mr. Vaughn Evan>'! from the InExact Census Count Here
study hard too, but she knows that ternal Revenue Department will be
Pledges to the society were Max"The enrollment is Increasing sh e 's going to break it 'cause she guest speaker in tho Federal Tax
Ine Cummings, ~~ a r y He I en dally, and It Is Impossible to give
Course on January 17 at 8:10a.m.
Rounds, Bill :IIathlsen, Jim Barnes, an exact count now," reported Mrs. docs every year.
Then there arc those people who He has requested all per::;ons, vetDoris Craven, Bethel Holman, Lor- ~Iary Hershey, registrar. However.
eta. :Martindale, Sue :.rurphy, Grant there are now approximately 185 never make resolutions because erans, faculty, or parents of :>tuthey just know they'll never ){eep dents who have question::; pertainDean, Dorothy Pinder, Sherm Cofmen enrolled and 151 women enAmong these pessimistic Ing to flling incon\e ta.."t return:> b <"
fin, Bob Bu'<h, and Lois Perkins. rolled. Next week, we hope to have them.
After the meeting, refreshments a. fairly complete story on the en- stud e nts are Louise Sawyer, Chuck present. l\lr. Evans is particularly
l\11.ssey, Shirley Glirnp, Bm·barn Interested In questions pertnlnlngwere served In the student union. rollment.
Turner, and scores of others.
to gain and loss in incom(l tu -.
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. .........•.••...•........•................•... Adelaide Schooler

...............•.......•.............................. Margaret Adkins

AI ~on's s 11 ortll ................................................................ \VIlford Overgard
\\'orncn 8 Sports ........, ........................................................... Eileen Morris

n port •. . ....... .

....................................... Dan Smith, Velma Koppes,
\Varrcn \\'ll{y, Dec (;ather, Cora Dean Bates, Jackie Morris,
JL 'IllS :BarneR, !;('nla Bloomstrand, 1\IarJOrie Kranhold, Catherine
Zupan, Joan Drown, Dorothy l\IcHitchie, James Thom_pson,

Theresa Hilchcy
TYJII t • ... ... .. ... .. . ... ....... ............................... ................ Beth Reynolds
.UU~ I NESS l\IANAGEH ... . ........................................... BILL MATHISEN

PEACE IN '45 SHINES ON NEW YEAR
Another new year--1<J.f6! As the last page of the year 1945
was turned, we remembered one special happening of that year
peace wa& secured!
Thts eYcnt was the positive answer of a hope written at this
time last year by a vvriter of this same column. The writer's
hope was "When the winter term at B.J.C. begins in 1946, we
''ill no longer be addressing another thought or word to some
I'U number ................ somewhere in .................... , but, rather
to some bright-eyed college boy wearing loud plaid soxs and
dirty saddles. That is all we ask of you, 1945."
\\ dl, the year 1945 is over and 1946 has begun. The winter
term has started at B.J.C. But, still, much more important.
more and more thoughts and words are being addressed to
boys at college rather than to their ex-APO numbers.
Let 1946 be even brighter!

WELCOME TO NEW STUDENTS
The Kew Year brought many new students to B.J.C. And
the new students are bringing changes more significant than
their numbers indicate.
M-any activities haYe been rejuvenated by the new ideas
and mtercsts brought to them. Many classes have become
more vital. due to the enrollment of new students.
So t•) the new students-veterans and others the staff of
The Roundup say_s "Welcome!" \Vho knows...:_we may be
able to get some ot you to work on the paper!

BUY YOUR B~J.C. STATIONERY
AT THE UNION!

By Velma Koppes
I'C'rvcrRe weather and the flu
The main topic of conversation epidemic succeeded in dampening
is without a. doubt . . . "Look at all some of the anticipated holiday ac
the new men" . . . and "How can tivitics. "Let it Snow," fiO popular
I study now" . . . Anyway its really during the past few weeks. evoked
wonderful to see new people o n I y HOme liquid percipitation
swarming the halls and crowding ·which ruined nearly all the more
the Union . . . (you won't have to easily accessible skiing places for
look very hard for a fourth at the grt>ater part of the holiday
bridge now girls, and besides what vacation.
Though I suspect the majority
a terrific way to get acquainted ..
Our eavesdropper was snooping of our fellow collegues had a per
around and heard Dean Burke say fectly wonderful time, the first few
"All these new veterans! I'll have days of facing grim reality flnda
to get some new clothes"
. . and them behaving like exact counter
the bridegroom Jim McDonald saY· p a r t s of the younger grammer
ing "Duz does everything" . . . Jim school aspirants to the field ·of
higher education.
is getting domesticated fast . . .
General concensus -- vague and
Sherm Coffin was in the Union
looking very sad becuz Sally Me· noncomittal.
Mullen's folks seem rather unrea- "Stat·s Fell an 1\labama"
sonable about her going out. "I
There was nothing vague how
can't understand it," Sherm re- ever about Pauline Brewster's atmarked, "We've been in before 4 titude. It seems she had a bone
a. m. every morning this week. defying good time at Bogus Basin.
New girls at B.J.C. including Not the least contributing factor
Bobby Murray, giving the U. of to a wonderful Christmas was Bob
Idaho the go by . . . we wonder if Speer whose arrival the day before
a certain male influenced the from San Francisco brought stars
to those very pretty eyes. (He's
change .
Dick Lawrence and Bob Jenkins handsome too we hear very em
(you know the fellows with point· phatically!)
Betty Jo Cole remained singulared ears) are giving Lois Stevens,
lY unimpressed and with good reathe only girl vet, a big rush . . .
Betty Jean Feeny was seen kib· son. Two sailors w e r e o n h e r
itzing Bun Betebenner at a bridge agenda for the festive season.
Holidays for Vi Ebert were a
game
. watch out Fred
..
Betty Jo Cole was utterly speech- conglomeration of illness, suI fa
pills, strep throat and in later con<:::<: when she walked into Englis
~lass and found the room filled valescence, nocternal bridge parties
with boys--she was the only girl for the gals. ::\Iaxine Cummings inin the class and was kicking about cidentally, is gloating over her booit! Oops'! Last minute reports say by prize for all four rubbers.
Kathie Hall went to Sacramento
there was one more girl in the
back corner. Then there's the over the holidays. Arlene Emery
Econ clas:;: with sixty boys and five home to Ohio. Eugene Slough takes
girls! Also the algebra class with the honors for his hitch-hike journey to his home in Pennsylvania.
nineteen boys and one girl!
Already (and we weren't eaves- He wanted particularly to interview
arovping) Philip Obenchain h:,u-' him but that's a long way home
taken the title of "Dream Man" b, you know.
A few other students graciously
a number of feminine admirers.
Once again we beg you, slip your condescended to our query. ::\Iary
contributions to this column under Reidel attended the annual Sheep
the door of the Journalism room .. herder's Ball. Her's was the typl·
There must be someone you want cal scholarly approach accompan·
to get even with, if it's only the ied by that radiating smile-- "Very
very interesting- their music and
writers of this propaganda . . .
folk dances were wonderful!"
Charles Graham proudly exhibited his identification bracelet-- A
gift from ' 'Chuck", as e\·idence of
appreciation of the yule. That
beautiful Swiss movement on the
\\Tist of Claire Teilmann is a gift
Oh. yes!
Onions to those fellows who
Barbara Lewis collected among
spend asRembly time at Ward's.
various gifts and sundry, sixty-five
Orchid>< to Bill Mathisen for his dollars--which, contrary to all laws
splendid editorship of the Roundup of feminine nature, she is saving!
despite his many problems.
For a rainy day, Lewis, or for
Onions to those who help themJune?
selves to articles in the cloak room.
Jim Thompson refused to com·
Orchids to the dance committee nwnt--undoubtably that very sufor the successful Christmas semi· periot· mind suspected a double
formal dance.
entendre of us who. alas, arc not
Orchids to students who came
capable of any creditable wit.
through the term with a high perJudy Rose was aptly articulatecentage of A's - and there rea!l}
"It was wonderful and E d dIe
were some who did.
thinks ho''ll get a new car!"
And as to Yets
- ·
'lYe nre wE'll a\n\r€' t h n t t h <'
"Honey, will you-all marry me?
"Oh, this Is so southern!"
(Continued on png·e Thre<')

Orchids and
Onions

j

BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
Musical Supplies
0. W. Hon
819 Idaho St.

Records

Electric Appliances

Fra.nklln Holsinger
Boise

Phone 249

STUDENTS TELL ABOUT
TJIEIR HOLIDAY DOINGS

B. J. C. ROUNDUP
< 'on•lnt cd fr•>•n p;.t. Two)
rrtve'l to men In this feature
1 pathetically small but contem ·
slate walking up to a newly en·
~ ~ 11 c d exceedingly dlgntrled rotum<"d 5 ,.,.,·1cl'man and a!lk!~~ such
awkward question as, I ardon
an 1 -m from the Roundup and we
:~~~ld like to know what kind of
10 holiday you had."
You st"c?- -Awkv.ard, impractical
and tlghly unort'wdox, not to men.
tlon the Impression created. Kindly
bear with us. Men who fought at
Anzto the Battle of the Bulge, the
l''ol'l~On'l, and Bataan will n o t
want for a beachhead in the aca·
d<:mlc and so<'lal affairs of this or
any other C'ollcge.
1!1' <

GimETIXGS TO ALL '''O}IEN
OP H. J. C.!
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FOURTEEN MORE JOIN
VET'S ORGANIZATION

Mrs. Fisher Thanks
Students For Gift

Social Science Club
Will Be Organized

Fourteen new members were admitted to the Vet's Club at its Initial meeting this term which was
1eld on January 3. In this group
is ~!iss Lois Stevens, the first wonan veteran to be admitted to the
Jub, and incidentally, the first wonan veteran to attend Boise Junior
.;o!lege under the G. I. Blll of
Rights.
Other new members are: Dick
Lawence, Bob Jenkins, Warren
Rawlins, Jim Bradfield, Monty Sallie, Ross Chastlan, Albert Palmer,
Harry Rowe, Irving Higgins, Dennis Weaver, Eugene Skogerson,
.<:eith Edlefsen, ~!elvin Lettenmoer.

In an Interview last week, Belle
Fisher, manager of our student Un·
ion, extended her sincere thanks to
the Students of Boise Junior Col·
lege who presented her with a lamp
for Christmas.
In reply to general questions
concerning the Student Union, Mrs.
Fisher said, "I wish to express my
thanks for the cooperation given
me by the Student Body, but I also
wish to request the cooperation of
the Student Body In the matter of
card playing in the Union.
In the past we have asked students to leave the table space In
the Union free from 11:30 until
1:00 p. m., for those who wish tc
eat. Due to the large number of

John Edlefsen, Social Science Instructor, has announced that a Social Science Club is In formation.
The majority of his students voted
for the club and sometime this
week he will call a special meeting for the election of officers. In
the near future a constitution will
be organized.
new students who eat at the Union,
we must insist that this rule be enforced. I request that students who
wish to play cards at this time do
so In the South Lounge."

Ba<'k from a happy holiday,
you nre r<'ady I am sure, to set
Into the bu~inrss of the winter
term without delay.
Yo•• learnrd som,..thing about
studying during the first term,
If you were n freshman, or you
got J,ack into practice, if you
wct·c a sophomor<'. Now you
can really make that experience
count In your second term

MEN!

COIII'SCS.

A IRo, you hec:ime pretty well
acqualntl'<l with each other last
tPl'rn, and you must plan to parUcl)>a tc in the fine social prosmm that is planned for you
during the winter l"eason. The
social pros! ectH I o o !' e v e n
hrlghtc•· now, with the return
of the men from the armed
serviccs. There is every indication that a new day in your collc~;la te life is at hand, at last.
:l[ay you have fine grades and
g,y times in 1946.
Ada Poirier Burke
Dean of Women

I Have It Framed at
•

COME TO THE

State Barber College
And Save
On Haircuts and Shaves

Haircuts - 35c
AdYanced Students

Shaves-20c
Licensed Supervisors

Sandwiches

Fountain

~"'

MURRAY'S

GffiLS ..•

821 IDAHO ST.

When
You Want
* A Bill Fold . . .
* ,\ Brief Case . . .
* A \\'riting Case
Or Other
* Leather Goods
SHOP

~~

Idaho Street

CURB SERVICE
lU9 SOUTH 8TH ST., BOISE, IDAHO

Smokes

America's Tomorrow

Beer

•

Depends upon today's youth I That is why the FIRST
job of reconversion is the education of tomorrow's
business leaders, scientists, professional men . . . why
all Idaho firms are vitally interested in Idaho's institutions of learning I

your
Suit Sweaters are
here In Favorite
Colors.

3.50
Red, kelly green, blue,
navy, lime and yellows, in
plain, rib and fancy knits.
Select yours now.
ANDERSON SPORT SHOP

Second Floor

"Tbere's A Yard Near You"

C. C. Anderson Stores Co.
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OVERGARD VIEWS
.DJ Wilford 0\ergard

Friday and Saturday evening the
Broncs will be out to revenge an
earlY season defeat at the hands of
the Southern Branch team. The
Broncs will be counting o n t h e
sharpshooting of \V I I I i am s and
Buckner along with the floor play
of the rest or the team to avenge
the earlier defeat.
During the past week several returned veterans have turned out
for the team. Among these are:
:\!arvin Bryant and Harold Stivers,
who are veterans of the 1943
squad. Others are Robert Perry,
Lowdyr Bufat·yn, George Poulus,
\\'Iiford Overgat·d, B!JJ Bowman,
and Bob Peterson.
Coach \Varner states that the
team Is shaping up and hopes that
they will soon invade the win column.
N e x t week the team goes to
Lewiston, where they p I a y t h e
Lewiston Normal team in a twc.
series Friday and Saturday even·
ings. A game with the Cascadl
home team, may be arrangeo
Thursday evening for the Broncs,
Coach Warner says.

A!tcr suffering a humllatlng defeat trom the "Harlem Globetrotters," two weeks ago, the Junior
College buketbnll team are . hosts
to the University or Idaho, (Southern Branch) Friday and ~aturday
evenings, at the high school gymnasium.
In tho Globetrotter game, the
Broncs broke loose and scored six
points in the opening minutes of
the game with the sharpshooting of
v u d 1 o y \\'illlams and Aurelius
Buckner. That could just as well
have been the end, because from
then on the famous Globetrotters
put on what w!JJ probably prove to
be one of the most showful exhibitions of Lasketball that the Boise
fans will IK!O this year.
Their nntlca of fancy ball handling and crafty shooting held the
spectators In hilarious uproar. Undou!Jtably their most colorful player wall "Duke Cumbcrline," who
wall one of the original Globetrotters. All In all it was a fine exhibition of basketball and one to be reDo you approve of tight ~kirts":
membered by Boise fans, and esNo I think women ought to leave
lJ<·clally the Junior College basketliquor alone.
ball team.

WOMEN AT BAT
By EHcen Morris
Did you have a wonderful vaca- ing for her and then she'll know
tion, too? The answer always seems where to go. That is one way.
to be "yes", and everyone says it
So far the gym classes have only
with a gleam in their eye so I'm met once so there is not a great
convinced. Well, It's nice to be back deal to say about them except that
and to see all of these people mill- each class has chosen an activity
ing about the halls of B. J. C. Some and depending upon the class you
of them you can speak to and some attend you can get practice at basyou wish you knew so you could ketball, badminton, folk dancing,
speak to them. Where do they all modern dancing, and tumbling.
nome from?
The vV. A. A. has announced that
But I'm off the track and when from now on there will be closer
our editor asked me to write a attention payed to attendance and
sports column I guess they wanted from those people who have the
"lews from the various gym classes. best attendance the basket ball
Betty Jo Miller Is all signed up team will be chosen.
:or swimming but she can't find
Tonight the members of the
J.nyone who knows who teaches W. A. A. will go over to Caldwell
;wimming and at what time it is for their playnight. Everyone Is
.aught. She says she Is going to expecting to have a wonderful
.vait until the teacher starts look- time.

CASH BAZAR, INC.
"Boise's Friendly Department Store"

Distinctive Cleaners and Dyers

McCALL'S
llanager

PAUL BROOli:S

Kitty Cotnct· ft•om

T~1e

J>ost Office

• Ski Headquarters
• Fountain Service
• Everything For The Hunter

Furs Cleaned and Glazed -- Fur Storage
Phone 304
8th and Fort Streets, Boise, Idaho

It takes·· a WOMAN
to keep things clean!

For Attractive 'T' Shirts
By
"MAC TAGGART"

CITY'S modern plant is the only
one In this area owned and personally managed by a woman.

•

Pains-

taking "feminine" attention to every detail and capable "feminine"
direction of every ' phase of CITY'S
efficient operation Is your assur·
ance of consistently superior dry
cleaning service!

•

I

DYE WORKS

919 Idaho

PHONE

44

...

FINE MEN'S WEAR

•

